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OtOAH TUUMEK,EMttor.

, CITY AFFAIRS.

' V have received several enoh jmdot
- cuainiaiiioktloM reUUv to cj)j affair
' end candidate. Om gtsntlamen writes

that it would be better to give the city
finances end affairs sntire!j to Urn negroes
and hold them rpuciibW for ell
qusacles and short earnings. Ivwlll be

better, argues the wnter, to have matter
" ia the beads of honest negroes than la

the bands of IrtespoosiWe. white man.

l.lbt the negro votes foe a white rasa, as

I
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dues aot consider ths agre rmpoasible,!!
Ifcmgi f wrong, Ther, u loo

rinniiyiWaiTiiiBriMiireesaieMi! ei eiMi nil

WseUingtonv la which '"entirely" the
white men of South Carolina, sad not the
negroes were made responsible for ths
misrule sad ruin which prevail InUoeta
Carolina. Oar correspondent wishes to

. know wbyAth Paiianx dote not cans
down on the city misrule sad disorder.
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"T'mtors ef econiU Blooa 'sad lie.'

The Burmat. said and did all it could,
at the proper time, bat we not able to
more the tax payers to take each interest

Incitj matters as ead
protection to their ewe property demand
When the market house was let out to

the lowest bidder, Thoa. Briggs, Eegr.

pat in a bidoreral thousand dollars less

. . tbaa IraWa ; lty wtamlstloaer b
"" " cbved no one should hare the job hut

Prairie, who was himself one of the Ootu- -'

"wliioiwi The market boose was again
I 'pat p to the lowest bidder. Mr.Tbom-'s- s

Qixdoo, a skillful mechanic and mas- -

1cm lUaa Prairie. Yet Prairie 'got the
) b and built the market at figures great

ly oTorDrlgge orOordaa. Then it wo,
we called oa dty tax payers to get out an

injunction and stop such work and such
Commlsslonera, There and then was the

1 time to set, bat they woutd not The
negroes bare the city in their wa political
karnliiff and the are not lncUnsd so take

ar Byrep, pJ 'Um,
mMaWIMmUk,-- -

- adrice from aa, so we most leave them

JL
a B1XACHXB. -

TU LA1I8T. BrXIT ,AD CUIAPMT
I AHftR tnw. r' That Bieua Wahr are better than others

is now gemaally eooceded. That the t'eer-te- at

tsthe bettot Steam I . aaUen WiU b. aa
readily admttted by every eaa who sees it sad
wtea it withlaUMra.

Ite eooatractkm ts socb aa to rush the
largest quaatlty of water t. rouvh the cloth-
ing la tbeebortest time, ano to eoapell all
the water to go where It ! do-ir- e, and pre-re-

tta going aaywhen . It ha no
bungliag valves to i . k U..- w.ier Sow by
It and eease te n i I ., )nt enBe
it to tow etll'r .. lo)( .tzieva ttreama
on the whole kiurc ul Hi- cluib.ng Then
the water ha WH w !. l thaeeetraor,
uolh aad of tbe faia .u. i luck lo
It atartlng point Lulifoo. r kill down 'rem
where it fall. ahiaw all pari ut U eiuin
injr bow miM'U kxd jr ii laphi ibtmi , Tit
raahee thrutu,h uu chuhiaK nwny uiuei r
a inula aad alcana nn m tft a SO nlaeiaa I

3 he coat of the u.achiue tuajt he - d"ery
sopn m mfference lo wear of hf clothe.

itmay beaawd very sum in ahe'itUlar.aua
of labor required. ' t

nrachiee made to It. can be used With
j t -- r t-- f r f "i Iris psalilin

1 . . .
l'&&lLLJS.9a tLMLVeiU a I I i,

They are made of best tin. The boiler
vithgalTnhwd Iron bottom,'. will last many
yea re and are gold at the futtwinf low

raice :

For the Washer and Boiler, (usual site) 84.
For aloee, U'l atae.) 8a.
For the Washer aa4 Boiler (extra large) 89.80.
Fer the Waaeier atoee, (extra large) ' Btt.
Tbe awoal alas e U inches wide by S3 long

U 8 deep.
The extra Urge 18 Inches wide by 80 long

Wl-8ee-

Sent anywhere er express on receipt of
price by

J, A.JONIB, Propnator,
f '7-- "

Fayettevllle St'.
.BEAUTIFUL TIN TOILET SETTS, I

BRA.S8 TOP FENDERS, i

POWDERED BATH BRICK" for eleanmg
kMVBa, TIN WAKE, & ,

BK1GU8 it SON

1,50 0
, POCNOH FURai 5D KE8H C

,.;

OKS ROUND IM BEFINID LIN- - j

SEED OIL.

. Buy only tbe beat, So that every Caa has

our label on K.

BAIOQB aUONS.
feb 17--

g COV11L,' l

, piood and Llrer Syrup I
U cetaneoua eruption oa the face or body

indicate AitlanuH CAohdii-io- s or ths Blood
and thi may, a vaay ru4 be Hnaorvt but
in eitner caajme-uiaeaseu- j aclomg more than
au inaiutoua ruisoa anal

BUBNS LIKE A TERKIBLE FIRE, j

a It conrsoa through th veins, owing seed
of death with every pulsation.

Ia thi condition of thing something is
needed At ok ca, to oxjuuiii ran axooo ; and
BCOVILL'B BLOOD AND LITER 8IBUP
will POainVBLT effect this desideratum, m
polling erery trace of diswse trom the blood
and system, and leaving the skin

SOFT, FAIR AMD BE eUTIFUL.
Hundred of eertlfloate attest its value.

rnce ei per ootu.
JOHN . HENRT. CUBRAN A f O.. Frop'r.

8 and College Place. New loik.
JLBO PKOPRlETOBa Of ...

Ilair Balsam for the Langs, Carbolic Salve,

Bitter for Dyspepsia, Dr. Mott' Uy--
er Pill; Dr. Roger' Vegetable

Worm Syrup, Dr. Bennett'
Sura Death to KaU, Mice,

and Vermin, Russian
Hair Dye, Etc, Etc. !

FOR SALE BT ALL DKUGdISTS.
'

mar

UUWN TDli Hivmi,
OR

riACTICIL IBSSOSI I'UDKI

The Code Duello.
BT

AN AMATEUR.
85. . Hum, ih Boa, PabUaher. - Price

81.M), extra cloth binding J
This Is a Souther,! Book, fonnded on some

occurrence lalelr trananired hi Ueonrta aad
Alabama, in which soma Uorth taroUnian.
were prominent actor.

For 81 t too Book Store of
AxJTBED WILLIAMS,

marll tf . i

NIW CB0P,CUBt MOLLASSjE& :

,i i

500 Hhds.
I I I frl4 f-- I i 1 1 It

For sale by

.WORTH WORTH.

lyfM10tw4t Wilnilngton,N.9:r

Rachlnnand Silk CollarettM
octlit--a W.H.mR.WTUCKERACo

rplIE FIRST PRlailUM.

. .. ..Wss Awarded ths i 1

GOLD MEDAL
!? .Ul.t'S?t ? r,dr' et n other Bins,

and only itrUtlv Fin Proof i.
made.

We aow hara ana am nkihiti. .1.
tore. ..T-T-T-

l""'

a. aa. SUWIO DUUO, ,ioct tstf Bole Agent.

JALllQU fsSMAil BEMUtART

- RALEIGH, NC. '
. , j

H erKJNO TERM WILL OPEN ON,
--

TOT oartkuar. auolw, tar :iini ..a ...r .... p. m wCggxi.

" -"7 . ,

This was (lasUy alluwod, though U must

U admitted ;rtidgugl. the majority ef
th.UoOSecVluau ' genera ditls 01

te whole ptoouedlbgr Indeed, & wet
only through parliamentary tactics that
toe memiinu got t reaaiag u an.

The House finally cut short all farther
proceeding by adjournment and ti ght.
Soine the Udies snug the dosuiug j aud

short hymn la the hall after eUijurn

mett' Agood deal Stasia nsnraciit was

crested bj eutud of then gstAering aroini
some of the opponents of local opuoet, e

Deciallf two mainben' eotrured ' in the
liquor twain nee In Balllmoce, end lectjir

fog them aa to their coarse. ' I
" While the delegation remained In she

llouse confusion,. was
SECT

Le'li64ww4jtw
mewwss necessary unless the Uouae

to take up the temperance ques''
tlon. Boon aKr the Udies left a aillt-tar-

band stopped in front of the fapitot,
n was sairoanded by a Urge crowii

Their serenade was cat abort by order of
Uw president of the Beoat.y Which body
was left in session by the retreatof the
Ilonse. A aombef of the Members were
snzioui to proceed with the business of
the House, bat were compelled to yield,
M they found the presence of the ladies
was too serious a disturbance of the order
of the House.

'

IHtEBESTINO DEPillLS OT THE
DSATII OF LIVINGSTONE."

BIS LAST TXJJrBW BTOB ut a HCTJTO
put ut" raJtMKVAXioji or ma boct
THB CABLISTS BADLY DS7EATCD III

- arua hobob to ash Antaa Titoors
i

OaMBBAI. KBWS.

New Toaa, March 2.-T- be Jleri bu
the following special : !

LoaooH, March 19. The steamer Malwa
arrived off Burs at 11 o'clock but night.
Arthur Lalngood and Jacob IX Wain-wrlgf-

were on board In etirge of tlie re;

mains oi Dr. Livingstone.
The following account is glvea of

UTt0flToN FATAl ILLHEaS AXO DEATH.

lie had been 111 of chronic dysentery for
ssveral months, lie wss well supplied
with stores and medicines, but be had a
presentiment that the attack would prove
fatal. At first he wu able to ride one
donkey, but sooa had to be carried.

Mullala, beyond Lake Bemba, In

the Jliaa country, he said ,

" "BOIIJ) HI a HUT TO DIB rju"

A hut was built by his fbllewera. '
1

first day he was confined to bed. aaJ ; af-

terwards arf euffcred greatly groaning
aight snddsy.Tbe third day he said ' be
was very cold, and rrquested tjbft Uore
grass be put on the hut. Hit followewcopd
not speak to or go near aim. Kltambo,
the chief of Bias, sent floor and beans, and
behaved wett towards the party.' The
fourth day, Dr. Livingstone wu lneeneible,
and died ebouf midnight Makadhova,
a servant, wm present. Dr. Livingstone
msdabis - j -

LAST BBTBT EJ Bit PIABT,

April 37,. lie spoke much and . sadly; of
hip home and, family. When be was first

seixed by the fatal attack hs told bis fol-

lowers test he intended ttf axobaage,
everything for Ivory to give : tbeni,' end
then pass on to Ui)i and Zanzibar

j
nd

try to reach England. Ths same' day f on
which ha died his followers consulted
whet to do. .The Naarick boys determin
ed to preaerre tbe remains. They were
afraid to inform the chief of the death; ot
the doctor. The secretary had the body
removed to another hut, aad built a high

fence around It to insure prlrscy. lie
then removed tbe Internal organs, placed
them la a tin box and baricd It lnoide be
leuce unaer a targe wee. ,

Jacob Wainwright cut sa inscription
on the tree thus t '

.( J. Doctor LmnosTOHB, i
Died May 4, 1873. , ..

and suspended it with the ; name of the
head men. Buse. The body wss preaerv
ed in salt and dried in the sua twelve
days. '

'
J.

' BurxcT or THB hattvbs..
Chief Kitombo, oa being informed ; of

Livingstone's death, had drums beat and
gnus fired ea a token of respect, aod : al
lowed the followers to remote the body,
which they placed la a coma of bark,
and they then commenced tbe loarary to
rjnyanyenbe, which coniumcj about si

months. They sent a party la advance
With Informstion of all that had occurred
addressed to Livingstone's son. The ;ad!
vanoe party were met by Kt, Cameron
who sent lack bales ofcloth and powder.

- Tbe body arrired at Unyanyembe' ten
days after the advance party, and .H.ted
there two weeks. Messrs. Cameron, Mur
phy aad Dillon also arrived together there,
the latter very ill, his light gene and his
mind affected. He afterwards committed
suicide at Kssakara, and was buried there,

"- AT vxtaxvbmbb ' "
; j ar

Li ripgttone's remains wire placed in ; an
other bark case, a smaller one, dona up to
represent a bale of goods so ss to deceive
the natives, who objected to the petaeco
of the corpse, and was thus evrriel to
aUKbar.r-;r;e---;r.-nT- v '' '

Dr. Livingstone's clothing, papers and
Instrument, accompanied tbe body, j

Whea sick m bad at Unll.la Dr. Living.
stone prayed tw fN. and said, "I am polng

""" "" "" "" "home."
Cham, remains at Zmtibar. ' '

the American consul at Z--
B-

rJbar, twtTt'd letters- - throagb Murphy
from Dr. Lirlngitone far Btaslry,' and
will dH?er tkee. rMiraonaFly. '. j ' i ;
..Theouls KrL4iiclntjik-a- a tcL.

lows. ... ..... i- .'I i . I

The kadins: Bprinic, utrles in medium
and Fine FelUk at the moat reasonabls
prices. Nowrmdrat

Clothiers aad Oeata' rurnlshera. --

Nest door to lacker 1111.
Raleih, N. a

feb.t7thlfjCxy

'

: $50,000 ;

FOR $1.00.
TBBrilWT BRIAT SALT LAHGIFT
A. Ooert aettiortMd bjr and aader tbe

nuery
of Cotrinne Uty, lur tUe bcueilt and in aid of

:J!Mlv Ftm School :

TU Only Tree Scauul la Utah TerrlUiry.

TiTatee of Public Pre School

Captain S. Howe,

I. 8. OerrUh ahd Alexander Toponce.

$226,500
nt na

Distributed to (be Ticket;Holders
AT A

:

(JBAND, GIF! CON CEHT
v

TO Bl RELD AT TUB

March 31, 1878.

JkpotUjrf, Dank e Curium.

- 800,010 TICBBTSl
s

i Fries $1.00 esch

Or 8' I for Fire Dollar.

(226,500 in ours !

tOLLeW

10ri40ieift,T (50,000
1 u &.ooo
I II M 12,000
. .. .' . - ...-.- . .. 8,000

1 " H O.OUU
1 M M - ; i.ooo
1 II i, 4,000

M II 8,000
1 " 1.000

11,000 each t.ooe
20 otM each 10,000
loU " U0 each 10,000
mo " 60 each 10,000
TOO tt each 14,000

Maek d eooo
Mo 'U.feech, nor ' S.500
do,mi '. 1 each MOO

SS.S34 Cimb 6ifU smouaUng to tSXfiW
. m I 1' i' j

One ,Cbanejln. Every, Itine.

i Te on wOl 4-- ta pobtte, and wUl
be aaad under tni aaaae fonae and nsala--
tiona a the eaa Francises nd Loaiirilte Li
brary uirt uonceru, under at uperviaioa of
a eoiuuiitee ot prominent clthret selected by

.Hi. wvniiWwiM
Kefafttaxxi aa to Uia lmiMrrit of Oil. ..U

Briae and ot the management la made to the
following well known cltiseo 1

Mun-- i ii TioDala, A Topooce, i Kalaa, J H
ueman aienoera or jvt vouacu.

Judge T alack. Ass't US Asaeaaor t Malah
Sl tirnenwald, Proprietors, Metropolitan Ho-
tel ; Jtngene Moore, City Marshal W W
niu, avrenneet, avenoe, VMnalable;
Knpfer, Jeweler: Capt B Howe. Contractor
U O Richmond A Co., Commtaakon

M K Campbell, Proprietor Central
Hotel; BtngietoitACreaU, IVoprkUr Pa,
eiflc btablc ; S P Hitch, Merchant, Baundv.
Utah ; A tt Uarriran, Helena, Montana;

Yin wm also snnonnce that each and every
person buying a ticket can at any and all times
examine our book and all bualnea transac-
tion eonneotud with tbe enterprise ; and as
we mewing ui pnaea will oe Placed
band of honest and disinterested aiea,
Insure a fair and impartial dietriUuUon,

tiood Keaponslble A sent Wanted, Liberal

Commission Allowed,

F"Koae shoold be sent by Xxpressor
?7 ait on any aolrent bank, y Poatolllce
Money Order, or Kejdaterad Letter at eur
risk. For partlvnlar. address

W MORGAN, Manager,
Lock Bok 168, Cotinne, Utah:

lytldSm

T BruKTOFTHXCUNOITIOM

&ib Bateifk Satmul &u,k,f XortA
, varwHRs, at wm cunt 9 otwtaej, Ftbr

vrg IIM, 10.
BKSOUKCKS.

Loan and discount... asis.144 m
Overdraft 6.000 W)
u. e. nona w Mean circulation, W)0,0J0 00
u . b. miDua u aecur orpoella, . . ISO,
U. B. Bonds and secnriUea on

hand.
Other atocka, bonds sad mjrtffa--

1 81,898 89r . ",'A uvw ""T'"s BUO. wai I I

agenia.... . , J188 01
Due rrom other National H.nka tn . a no
Dae from other Bank aad Bank- - '

Bankiilit Heoe,.,,,.......w.. Musi on
Other Keel Katata,. ,m W

urmiwre ana iriamree......, . l,OM as
vnnent T I remana i nam 111

Taxes rald.; , 8,8S8 88
Premlnaa. ... ...... W.WV1 84
Cash Items, Including slumps, ... VU8 W
oui oi other utonal Bank,... . 19,878 00
Fractional CurrencT. W on
Specie coin,.. .,.,. m )
Legal tender aotft,. ...... .,,. 130,008 00

81.717,8 Ii
UABlLITUtS.

Caullal Stock naM In. .. avnnna nn

'Mn.)1.. 80,008 00
Lfiacuuni...... : 4.T5J es
Ixcbanre,..., Ktt S4Profit and loaa . 88,9o8 88
National Bank eirealatioa out- -

standing,,. 480,000 00
DlTidend nnpaid,.. . 840 00
laoinanai ueooaiu.. 470,574 BT
Caahier1 checks ouUUuuUnx.. . 10.061 80
United BUtea dcrwaiU...... 129,701 T4
BioU of U. Pisburamgof- -

i 84,888 USnalDue to Balkv'!."'." 4.SS8 4
Doe a ethef But aad Baaier 8,4788Mote sad billa t (

' ' ' 81.717.830 T8
1. .1 ax

National Hank, da aolemnle no V.:.
abote statement U correct to the beet of tutkaowledm and belief. , , J

- ODE WET, Cashier.

Subscribed anH smt. .a hlnu .v . M .

J v Mll, ML. U.t 131. f

tnialJM BOOT, Kotary rabUe.
Correct Arrsaiz '. ii'.:rrTr"- -" "
B. S.Tooaaa, r i - r -
W. (i. rrcnuRrw L nii t., .a IMWai... ,j i . . , .

" j a's. last reetUed,. Ua hue
LTita Strtl Basalt

The Best Mil 11.. M (1.1. i jl-
-' --1

88.60. "TT"
lZTtf&&mTi coW

gjo, aiie.,,

)

The only known remedy .for

BIUCni!8J)ISBiBB
and s Ppff reBMoyto t i

T)L-a-

bill. OkeTtPaUA, HUtVu
.PEBUrtTtl)B0l3!T,

or meonttaeaee of Urine, Irrl
lautw r LKMrauuB o wa

I 4JM JiWkeVJL V Jt Oej

Leneorrhesa or Wiiltea, IMmsms of the Froe- -
trate tjhuid. eluae la the Blaadlur,

Cakuas tlweLor Brtckdurt JHepoeitan4
Hue as or jtltky Diicaargna.

.
XitiBNIT'S ...

BXTiucT Biicnrj
fenaaaaatly Cares all Dianases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DROPSI-

CAL SWELLINGS;

KiUtinf hi Mea, Womea arte Children.

fW NO MATT ER WHAT TUB AGE I

Prof, tteeteeaya- - "One bctUe of Kear-ne-

Fluid Kxtract Bochu ts worth more tbaa
all other BachaacomhkBed."

Price, One lollar per Dottle, or Ms Bottle
for fire Dollars. ' - ,

SLTew York.
A PhyilelanlB attendanee 'te answer corree-ponilc- e

sn4 frlve advice irrafk. f '

Stud Stamp for fauphleU, tree. JH
" '" ' 'Ja4eodAwlT

TO TPt . i

Nervous andlDcbilitated
OF BOTHkBEXES.

Ho Vhargt Jot Aieiei end OuiuuUatmn.

Da J B DvoTlKradnate of Jeffera a Med-

ical College, Philadelphia, author of eeren)
valuable works, eaa be eonsultad oa all

itui"ar theBeiual orTrms"ttrjms;'Cwliaf
he has made an especial study) etther In male
or fenuee, no matter from what cause orlgia-ati-

6yof how long standing. A practice of
80 yeWeaajnWVai " to treat diaeaaes 'with
sueceat,' Cures guaranteed. Charges

Those at a distance can forward
letter deaerlbinK symptom and enctoeing
to prepay postage.

Bend for the Quito to BtaitK. Price 10c

3. B. DYOTT, M. D., !

- PhTddaa and Surgeon, lot Dsaae at, H T
Jan

LUMP- AHD
I nnnniTn nr. i nmnn
bittJU111S6O0 tons Bine Lumn Plaater. direct from
uia vjuarnea, w manor, pu e. rresn eronnd
puaver pnt up a apu ana new uriy oag..

rnsr STAPLES BLAIR, )

Commmlaalon Merchanta,'
Uifl Basin Bank

Richmond, Vs.
manxuaoe

rpug CAUJCBlUTaU)

1 "BoUe's" Cotton Hoe.
. W sold la IK. Ml doa, xBoUVe" Baa
oieauoea. - -

JULIUS LiWIS CO.,
Bole Agent for H. C

Trad inppUed at Msaufacturera Prkea.
eana lor rnceusL , s , , 4

A. , M., .U I W l a

LAW OFFICE.
Oh Court Iloute 8g Mart

RALEIGH, N. 0. (

ft elal attention given to Baring of Home- -
tead. la view of tne late aeemo or the 'BU'

prema Court of U United lletea oa the sub- -

recv may idawtkwtf
XT 0 t r J
Tne heretofore ejlatlng
under the name and ityleef Bandera Taltoa
1 this day diaaolved by mutual consent.

W.' Talton la stone authorised te setLit

BarrarraLo, September ST, 1878. - f

JOHSW.TALTOIVj
t. W. Tslton will eon Una basiae at the

old stano and respectfully aak a eontUuiaaer
wt mm pauvnage nareieiare Destowed." w TALTOH.

BjMKB. KOSABOW !

n Falree good u ths Market eaa sBord.
masonaue. . 1

march XaU Mrs, ROSA BOWE,

J. T. F. Cuirimingi,
.,;:,.,) VST. UWUJITUB . U, . . "

keep oonatantly on hand
A LABOB ASaOBTlfKWT n n.v

which be will famish at shortest notice.
fmh si maai ,

Q1HTB DOM AiiClim
ABBWtttLS

J IT S T O U Til
r

R.B.AMDKXWBe.00.,
Ctothiers.aad Geats' larnishera.

THE fVAQBENlnOE'. "J i

Evaax Hoa Tbhpbuo rjt Ori tm Vab--
atbo of vbbw iiasr CAsr eraax.

It will enter the gfouad better. ,
It has tbe most cutlery surface.'
Itwlll ctetui ahd scour tn iwtMr

: It Is ths strongest grade lloe ever made.
BBoat eUoctnal Hoa

plants dose together, dso, Jus. T

Write Ibr Deecrlptlre Circular
- ;nuci oittT .1

OS E DOLLAR
JULIUS LEWIS CO,,

S4 Agents for f
3tLElGHT.C,

"maVStf.

jgfAiaI.-iON-t BRADPORD 4r CpfJ

sTKI'LPMNMj
Bpeelal UeUo celt ue weH-kno-

aww.ee' a. i - ,
OS-Tif5-!'- At SiM. -

'
a- - t-- y i.t-- i-

alone ia their glory.'.
t

TttlBUTB TO TUB W&
Got. Vsaoe. la hit lecture, is eompllm'

eatary to the lews. V'..'...

The BtilUai Reeori tayi : Under lbs
. old dispensation, the Jews gate largely

aou inn uwt u wiut JJ. .. .tuumvrjtwr
further adds. - It seems (bat our people
hare not been taught that "giving Is wor
ship that the churches have not realiied

- that they are doiac a member a wrong to
permit him to stay la their folds Without
giving to the support aad" extension pf
toe gospel. - r.f

rbeee members should Im instructed ss
to what their duty la, and then If they still
withhold their means, ret them be dealt
with aa ooveto us persons.7

Justtos will be meted out to the Jews by

end by. We never knew one to steal,

get drank or beg. They speak mors but

guages than any other people, sad an bet
ter educated. The only thing we know

against their general character is, they re
too ept to be radical la politics, and that
U a eUegsJnat Votes, .Aaron, Jehu and

ANOTHER OOUNTY HEARD FROM
s .. " t

. - Oeu. Clingmaa has not beta heard from

oa consolidation, nor but little' on ny

question tlnce Bwepson and Littlcfield em-

ployed him to buy three Rail Roads in
Florida, and they foil oat about pay and
commissions. The General Is said to hld
Llttkfield's paper tor $30,000 or 123,000.

, The Werli eays tbe best view of the
Bald Hotntain volcano ts to be bad from

- the New York JZrroli, and so it la. !ln
. the Z&roil,Qea. Clingmaa says: being la- -

' terrlewedbya Btaaley man, that this
rumbling In the mountains of Horth Car
olina is netilag aew 4t eaa be traced

: back to the remotest tradiUens of the
Cberekes Indiana, and thence by acieati- -

Cpwaras of nfty rtrst PreeaJams Sold 4a4
Silver Madala. ware awanll ta Tu
gUeS, for the beat inaao, ta eompletloa With
all the leading taannfactarers la ut eoanlry.

Street, Baitiraora, M. 7 f
The superiority el the VarivaDed Sttef

Plaae Futte, ia eoweeded by all who have earn
pared it with ether. ,U tnear Mew Urea.
esnareeala.fW Octave, the "waaaefaeture
ha eeeeeded la raaklng the most perrV
iUo Forte peaaibia.

Price will befoBod a reasonable a ooaala-le- nl

with thoroBKh workjnaaaevlp. '"

A large easort meat of aeeewd haad rUaoa
alwaya oa hand, from T te Muo. . ,.

We aiw agents for thvelbrt4 Berdatt
Cabinet, Parlor and Oaarch Oiyane, all etyiaa"liw erf , gwawanvaea W be
eitMy eteac aweaiy

flANO since the doeaof the war. '

Several or our Piano with the improve-
ment eaa be seen at tbe residence of Prot A.
naamaan, wag oar auiauaTuaa egeav,

uar8-wU- '

W A OP 0
TT0 HO AMrWrTOJjio, TO

" vua. auj uerausu. out or young, OI
either eex, can make troa l0 to 880 per week,
at hosse or in coanectioai with ottier basiae,
Wanted by au. Sol table to etther eitr oreoea-tr- y,

and any (eseon of the Veer. This Is S
rare epporuialty er tbeee waste emtof
work, and out of money, to make an ladenta

I ItwiM W U ..I.- -l kJ . I .
pamphlet. "HOW XO MAJt A. LI VINO,
giving full instructions, sent on receipts ot U
cent. Address, A. II U itTON ot CO.,
ania, Wettchesler Co., N. Y. -

AGENTS rXTiZ
finmtmnv HnU Rmutnv NwViu fW

THB PARLOR COleO ANION.
WVtxoj Lsdy WAtiwi one ' V

j jswM viaaut wV saaiwej one--

aia av a. ca VV., 1W TCTtWUL m.Tlia MW

The Beckwltli $30 PortaUe lmirw
Sewing Machine, on 30 Day Trial maktw
advantage over all. Satlafaction guarantoMl,
or BU8 refunded.' Seat complete, wha full
direetiena r Beckwim Sewing Meehat) Qot,m Broadway, N. T.

( ,

"f
THE NEW aUJKmOTOTiSBV i " Av

portaist imwh1(i- -i u retain the Buptare a
all time, and under the hardest exercise or
severest strain. It Is worn with comfort, and
if kept en night and ear, efieete a perseenentt

u. m woew. own aaeap, ana seat uy
mall when reqoeeted, circular tree, when
ordered by letter aant to Ts BnaatteTrnsa
Co., No a Broadway, N, X. City, NobedT
aawaewioiinar inuaee, too Jinful;tkeyaplot too frequeatly,

mar

D TJ BOB COTTON BIN.

One 48 Saw Gin. mat to hand of thU fe.lt
eeieocmwa Aiaoama uia. lha tsulmon a
mianuaou that they Gin fa lor and makeai
newer sample uaa any other ever- made.

per law ana vranaportatlon.
JAMKoM.' TO n LES, !

septBVtf s ...... ..,.... Ageat,

TT
Bya young lady a nealtloa aa teaebar et

the Engllah branch e In a aehool or familv ot
reiineiiiens, n amrean given.

Address,
M1B8 B. W.,

deo7-dikw- tf Oxford S.Q

QXFO XD MALM SOBOOlte
A

7 OXFORD, N. C.
EnKllaa. Claastcal and Mathematical. Boer

can oe procured in tbe rrlncipal' family.
Terms per cession of twenty weeks I

English Coeree - 8tClassical . . . - . ao,o0
A..a dcndkrson.

srnncipai.
The TrnBtses of Oxford Male Academv in

vite th attention of those having charge of
the education of boys to the above card of
Mr. A X. Henderson. Mr. Henderson ha
had several year of sacceaaful experience ss
a Uacher and I In all respects well etultled
to maintain the high character enjoyed by Ox- -

J. a, AMIS,
President Boam of Trustee,

dec anUUwlm

T IA K EN U P

Oa the X2th instant a small aorrel mare
with whit hind feet and a amall whit root
fa the forehead, and apparently about six or
seven jaaia old. .The owner wiU plea preva
ifwi-vrbj- pay vuencea aoa au nwr away.

tar u lfiiDa.il
At Oberlin. 8 miles west of M Icit, li. C

at sja ITrsjot",

FOR OALT1.
i"VNE Handsome no top Sewing Mseidne
J wagon, nearly new (cost onehaadred

ana eignty dollars, and wlU be cold for one
hundred.
ikNE light top family fTarriage ia roodj oraer.pnce ia dollars, Amjutre at South'
era Aaprea vrmce ox ;

JOHNl. rxOtRAIX.
mxr 84dlw ,

Fills
LIFE AND JOrRNlL

pro. t
pue a

ooaai--
ficient Bomber of ,

subscriber to Justify
the puhueation eaa beob

tained, to republish t Journ-
al of Fanning. Only fifty copies of ,

it were originally published. - WamV i

Ing the age. brains aad informatics to
wru a lira or Fanning. I applied to Mrs.

w, ot vnapei mil, WBO ase
jconsmted to write a life of .Fanning

to accompany the Journal. All
that ia wanted, 1 a eufficleaA

number of subscriber to.
. pay expesseef pubUen '

. tion. The book will T v
read like romance... i

i for fanning wear
s hero a well

at a do--

THOMAS D. TtRNIR.
Bentipel Office, Raleigh, N, 0

To speculate lueeess I

TlAWTtAT.T. TT TrVITW A ,
Banker and Brokers, 70 Broad war. if. T
Member ol Stock ixchanr and Uoii Beard.

Refereecee Meebamee xtankTbE " Assoeia
tioa, orany Banking fioeae or Commercial
Agearyia New fork. . j '

N, B. Pamphlet oa "Wall Street and tta
SeraUona," tree oa applicsLtiow.

rpuai "WAkikAJi" ilOit. - . -

Beat Ho ever mad lor garden and general

Jj i j. .' Sola Ag-ec-U for N, U ,

Trsds supplied at MMntactarera Prlaea. '

. So research to the volcanlo Upbsa vals

- from which these mountains were formed.

and 8 QoUag FlaeaJfeeW fTerti
Janasl . .

.
. . t ....

u'-- tin gmum
V " ' '. llrw bif

JMrOK TART FVif O IiiiNfiW ADD! TIQX a TO OCR LARQX

AMlA

AXT11A.4JXI V

ii A - - , ..
f' lorta-- il

DRY GOOD8,,MOTIO.

'whernr
Mkmcpojiebasmat,tri

expectedly good trad thi hTlJlrleg our thenfc. toawpatromTwemy tethZT
and the puaiM, that wiAUpSSZJ
made at a iZt lyTTLr"
now tixtKkl'&tt t?CUfy as 1a wyua; that iaak

awr aauMaaj jaayse aad TfsBaiMj Ali mmr
genUemen, Cannald'a, Porter, UeyatVT.
ana Han't sfairU nV.u.ii
and boot; whleh wToiuTiw tTS?
AU wUhlny to purchaa. wlSUTagrJfSt

eeaSff""!1 '
ead a fwprice, oa a cash basia.

of u. do not help be1iVaataVand alow debt. Very Uberaf priS, to aaer-ctM-ta

buying in thi market. I ITfwe have lust received ktaof hate, Including Upai.TT. ..!!?
field and Clementm BMW,UM'

- JSSw,.v'- .
Jaa l tf

A K
. wSiw "'d Apple and Peach Brandy aad 'a onantltv nt PM fi, r,..,7 .

which iI . , let

aol IWI&bVw, '

' AaVlress,' ''C ".A.
. a,r.ruUHT, - M'f

Alamance reel Orgee,oct aVwlot . tiuiUord Co., B.O.

its E A . GI F T

By i ' i &

DW1BT W. tTJLiU,'
Author of AngwU TrjetA,,

For sal by

-- avLFRED WILLIAM .
oet . Boaka

i "

WliB
. .. ..

STORE

13;FayettvUlelL
j aUltABOVf jjMDB,

LATEST STTI.1,8
i i

Visiters to the fslr ar Invited te 011

eaas8.emmlae ear eew stock

a
OtlS

A UaitlihlUAAli
1 18 Tons Freeh Burnt 8hD Uaa t I""
k!s in store. Lsnd Pianiar. Caivosed rw
Cemsutaiidiio.lB(ii.i-aUai- - ' ,

UAlaiS M.TWI.E
febal-l- ' '

Coatauajaioa Ma;.ar. ,.

The General is astonished, and after woe
dered that these little shocks or earth
quakes have produced bo more talk and

sensation. Tbe General need wonder no
longer. There la talk ' and sensation
enough to make p tor the long aad coa- -

tluued silence of the publia Bo there is

nothing ae w la the mean tains. Geo Cling

. . man through the Herald has put out and
put down the volcano. He has been fsin
iliar with this earth shaking since 1812.

At to the terror Inspired and the yajeri
scat ap by the people whea the moan-tai- ns

shook, the General says noth tog.
la fact,thsy aever existed except ia the far

tile mind editorial. There were religi
ous meetings; and mea ana wemaa hsre
been converted about Stone Mountain,
jtMt as.they have beea about Rocky Uoent,
llendersea andRalelgb. ' ? s ' ''I'

We say with the Wer&J, go to the Etr-u-U

for the best view of the volcano. : '

A TEMPERANCE CRUSADE 0!C THE
MARYLAND LEGISLATURE. '

A strong delegatloa of ladies from Bal
timoremade croaade on ths Maryland.
Legislature, la aessloa at Annapolis, Wed-

nesday, ia the interest of the temperance
movement. Tbe delegation was about
one hundred ia number, and wu escorted

by several minis ten. They bore memo-

rial which had been adopted at a recent

temperance mass meeting In Baltimore.
A correspondent of the 8u I

The House was in session when they

csme. &atawere furnished ladies aa far
J. iT IT "I Tff 1 II IT

much contracted sod some bad to stand.

The Qjuse proceeded with its regular
LUbite-m- , tuaing no omciiu nouce oi us
,ie4tnce of the ladies. ' &m ut the falx

of temperance, finding the at-- .

iwi.Lere of the Iloase not congenial,
" vcst ct to Uie Bcnate cbambtr. Whce

- J us ; . cecauiwtwiw , . ,
i i 'i r ii i)' j


